
Attorney Referral Service Launches Broward
County Auto Accident Lawyer Helpline

Attorney Referral Service has launched an auto accident lawyer helpline for injured people in

Hollywood, Fort Lauderdale and Pompano Beach Florida

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, USA, August 30, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Attorney Referral

Service has launched an auto accident Attorney Referral Service and lawyer helpline for people

injured in an auto accident in Broward County and the Greater Fort Lauderdale area including

the cities of Pembroke Pines, Hollywood, Pompano Beach and Coral Springs. According to the

auto accident, car accident helpline representatives "Florida highways are on the top of the list

for having some of the most dangerous highways in the United States"."There isn't a day that

goes by that you you do not see an auto accident on the stretch of I-95 or the Florida Turnpike

extending from the Palm Beach to Dade county lines.""Powerline road, which connect many of

the smaller cities, is dangerous as well".

Broward county Florida attracts seasonal visitors, tourists, and seniors year round with diverse

driving habits.

"That, plus the texting while driving and talking on cell phones distractions causes many of the

accidents that come thru our doors", says one of the Fort Lauderdale personal injury lawyers.

The new auto accident helpline is available 24hours, 7 days to help all victims of auto accidents.

They have Fort Lauderdale and   Pompano Beach car accident lawyers, who have decades of

experience in helping auto accident victims get the justice they deserve following an auto

wreck.

The  personal injury and auto accident lawyers assist clients with all types of motor vehicle

accidents including car, truck, and motorcycle crashes. They are available 24 hours a day and

ready to help  to all auto injury and accident victims in the Greater Fort Lauderdale area and all

of Broward County extending from Pompano Beach to Hollywood and the Dade County line.

area of South Florida. 

The auto accident helpline warns us" If you have been in an auto accident in Florida and need a

injury lawyer  be cautious in your choice. Florida is full of Auto Accident PIP clinics that are after

your insurance money. They may not have the best lawyers affiliated with them."

AAA Attorney Referral Service has a track record of experienced injury lawyers helping accident

victims since 1991.

The accident helpline will be open on all holiday weekends and can be reached by calling 1 877-

522-2123 to reach a personal injury lawyer.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://aaaattorneyreferralservice.com/fort-lauderdale-accident-and-injury-attorney-network/
http://aaaattorneyreferralservice.com/fort-lauderdale-accident-and-injury-attorney-network/
http://aaaattorneyreferralservice.com/pompano-beach-auto-accident-lawyers/
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